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Predicted During
Next Six Months

All Fathers Under 26
Eligible ‘Right Away’

Fathers up to the age of 26-

who are exempted under the pres-.
ent draft law-—would be drafted
“right away’ now that Congress
has provided allowances for GI

ing t statementfamilies, according to a charge and pick up students b
traveling to the rear of the hig
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by Miss Fluth Addams RN. de
puty directorof the Nursing Ber-
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somewhat in July and then zoom- |VARia teachers.
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wedding rate wag 22 percent be- : . each project. As a result, the gov-

hind the 1049 pace; as of last Low Bids On Wing | ernment will contribute $336,727
Friday it was only five percent Total About $728,000 toward the construction of the

*! behind last year's figures. ’ | wing. The hospital must raise the

1 > - Action on the awarding of bids balance of 091. »

i |for construction of a new wing Sen. Haluska said cash on hand trailer truck crashed

own Road {and possible renovation of the old totals $142.71650. He said that eg

| Y i section of the Miners’ Hospital an additional 321237482 must de The brakes on the truck, park-

Spangler, is expected to be taken obtained before the completion of ed above the rink, ed and by the college for the

: i at a meeting of the board of the work, which will take about the runaway vehicle crashed int academic year 1960-51. Members
ent of the college. | directors this evening '18 months. He pointed out that the wall HI2 of the Third Order Regular of St.

onnhTaufra.| The Carrolitown Borough Coun-| According to Sen. John J. Hal- (he based his figures on construc- cies Francis round out the college's

ternity and was tor of the cil last evening voted to join with | Uska hospital superintendent, the tion of a new wing only and did Migs Matilda A. Horne | Eat ans }
Penn State Summer Collegian the state in a $35,000 road im- board has received bids calling not include the renovation of the - Co-education, now in its second

carapus r. He grad- provement project. (for expenditures of $728,000. He old section. Receives Degree Friday
uated from Patton School| The legislative route through | Mso said that directors may drop; The superintendent also said Miss Matilda Ann Horm

and for some time attended St. the borough from the intersection the renovation portion of the pie. that when construction work be , tr of st. |
Francis College, Loretto. lof Route 219 to the borough line | from for the present time. gins, an extensive fund campaign Augustine was one of 16 semiors:

i Ff A . ; to be aduated |
| from 16 to 28 feet. formal awarding of contracts will jalso will be started A drive to gra: Friday at State

haa | : : {probably be made after all bids collect pledges from the ¢ Teachers’ College, West Chester. AREA MAN IN KOREA

St. Boniface Fall Festival | oFSeting wl Spesta) session €oun- | have been considered at the meet- pip2.4 also is planned. J She received a bachelor of science | Cpl. William Zadal, 24, son of
To Be Held 17 |Scade > dentntHua = in tonight. » Work on the projects will be- degree in elementary education at Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zadai of Car

On Sept. | it © -1 w bids for construction of s|@in about two weeks after the .MfOrmal exercises at the clos: of  rolitown and husband
The St. Boniface Church will tween Main and Church Streets. new wing and renovation of the board officially awards contracts. ‘he post-summer session. She: is er Dorothy Buck, of

annual “Fall Festi- The cost to the borough will be old section of the hospital totalled

|

[ow bids for the new wing | X,daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Dlen- is presently

pt. 17, at the | Abcut Ro.he state will spend $78,000, The Sonsivueljonag were announced as follows: Gen- . : . !
jc Grounds. | 000. _ Alone broug eral contract, $373216, M
or beef dinner | The state's work will be con-| $515,982. With other expenses, the Brothers, Altoona: | aes pilageiphia, and a: Shep-
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be served from 11:30 a. m. to crete. The borough will blacktop (cost would run to about $501 818. ventilation, $33,472, Maarn | Po qea
m. in the afternoon the part of the road it widens.| Under the construction Hollida 3 ng, 019,FbongBegg a|Net meeting of council will be [the federal government will’ Mulch .electricalwork,$28..

come. Oct. 3. 40 percent of the total cost of      


